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S viarof the V. Provided always, and it is declared and ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,
, r a" that nothing herein-contained -fhall be conftrued in any manner, to derogate from

the rights of the Crown, to ere&, conflitute and appoint Courts of Civil or Crimi.
nal Jurifdiaion within this Province, and to appoint from time to ime, the Judges
and officers thereof, as His Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors fhall think neceffary
or proper for the circumftances of this Province or to derogate from any other right
or prerogative of the Crown whatfoever.

Pabie Act. VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,. that this A& lhall
continue and be in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and no longer.

C·A P. IV.
AN ACT to anend certain parts of an AS, paffed in the forty-4eventh

year of the Reign of His late.Majefty, intituled, " An A& to provide
" Returning Oticers, for the Eledion of Knights, Citizens and Bur.
s' geffes, to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly, and to regulate EIe&ions
e to he held for that purpofe," and more effectually to prevent illegal
pradices in the EleEtion of Members to ferve in the faid Affemnbly, and
for further fecuring the freedom of fach Eltections.

(18th Febrirary, in2.)

W I.HEREAS the provifions of arr A& paffed in the forty-leventh year of the
Reign of His Majefty George the Third, intituled, 4 An A& to provide

Returning Officers for the Ele&ion of Knights, Citizens and Burgeres tô ferte
in the Houfe of Affembly, and to regulate. Eleafous to be held for that pUrgofe,"

have not been found fufficien to prevent illegal and corrupt praaices in the Elet-.
tion of MembeTs te ferve in the Affembly of this Province, and to fecure rbe freedert.
of fuch Ele&ions ; for renredy therefore, of'fo great an evil, and to the entc t'hat ail
Eleaiens of Members to ferve in the faid Affembly may hereafter be frèey aâd
indifferently made, Be it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confer.t of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Lower.Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and onder the authority
of an A& påffed in the Parliament ofGreat-Britan, intituled, "<An A& to repeal cer.
" tain parts-of.an A& paffed in the foureenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled,
U- An Aï for making more efeazal peovision fer the Government o] the Province of
" Quebec in North america," and to make further provifion for the Govermnent of
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" the faid Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that
peans any perfon having. or claieing to have a ight to vote, at any Elteiaon of a Mem-

Vote ber or Members, to ferve in the H oufe of Afleoebly for this Province, Ihal, beforo'

he is admitted to vote at fuch Eeason, take one or more of the Oaths mentioned

in the Schedule hereunto anncxed, (or being one of the people called Q.i0kers,

Ihali folemnly affirm) in cafe the fame (bail be demanded, by any or either of the

Candidates or perfon .repretenting a Candidate, that is to fay, if fuch perfon

fhall have or cla!m a right tó vote at any Eli ion of a Member or Members

to ferve for a County, he fhail take the oath, numbered in the laid Schedule, one,

two and three, if fuch perfon fihail have or claim a r'ght to vote, as a proprietor, at

any Eieaion of a Member or Members, to ferve for a City or Borough, he ihali

takç the oaths numbered in the laid Schedule one, three and four ; and if luch

perfon fhall have or claim a right to vote as a tenant in a City or Borough, at any

Eleaion of a Member or Members to ferve for fuch City or Borough, he (hall take

Tie.athto M the oaths numbered in the faid Schedule one, three and five, wh-ch oaths and affiï-

pL'in c- mations the Returning Officer is hereby empowered and required ro adminiler gratis,-

under the penalty, in cafe of refulal fo to do, of the fum of Ten pounds, current mo-

ney of this Province, to be recovered by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame, with

fuIl cofis of fuit, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of His Majefty's

Courts of competent jurifdiction, and no perion (hall be admitted to vote antl:he

has taken*the faid oath or oaths, in a public manner, in cafe the fame fhih hive

been demanded as aforefaid, before the Resurning Officer ;'nd the faîd Offcer is
hereby required to enter or caufe to be entered in the Poil ook of fach Election,

nelet the name or names of every perfon fo fworn, with his addition, proteIfion or trade,
Offilcer to enter
thei Bmoin bis the place of his abode, and the fpecification of his property or other qualification in

"°' 10t the fame words made afe of in the oath, and alfo, the nature of the oath or oaths

adminiftered, which entry the laid Officer lhall certif , under his handain the lail

Poli Book, oppofite the name of the per om 1o fworn.

Dtjofrbee IL And be it further enaélea by the authority aforefaid, that it (hall be the d'ity

afb r~e'im of fuch Returning Officer, immediately after the Return of.fuch Eieason made ta
Chancery, to depofit the faid Poil Book in the office of the Court of K ng's B,:nch

for the DîRria, and for the Counties of Buckinghasnfhtre and Saint Maurice, the

- faid depolit fhall be made at the Office of the Pothonotary of the*faid Court for

the Diftga-of Three-Rivers, and for the County of Hampfhrt, at the Office'of

the Prothonotary of the faid Court, for the Difiria of Q.ebec, ind for the Cotznty
of Gafpé,. at the Office of the Cleik of the Provincial Courtof the Inf,;iot DIt&

of
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of Gafpê, to the end . that the faid Book be proof in all profecations which mày
* take place under this A&. Provided always, that in the cafe of any contefitd

Ele&ion, it fhall be the duty of the Prothonotary or Clerk, who ihall be chaged
with the fame, to caufe the faid Poli Book to bc conveyed to the Clerk of the
Houfe of Affembly, when he fhali be thereanto required.

An Tnterpreter III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when an Eec.
cn tor fhall not underftand either the Englifh or the French language, it fhali 'be

lawful for the Returning Officer to twear an interpreter, to tranflate t oath
ch cas tota which. ihall be required of the fal-d Ele6tor, alfo the queêtions which fhall- be- pot.

.eath. to him, and his anfwers; which Interpreter fhail take the oath- following: <'k fwear

that I will tranflate faithfully fuch oaths, declarations, affirmations, queftions and

anfwers, as the Returning Officer fhali dire& me te tranilate."

Penalty enRe IV. And be it fuither enEated by the authority aforefai,. that if any Returning
it-pemons Officer fhal admit any perfon to vote without taking fâch- oath or oath» or affir-

gasraite matioû or affirmations, or the defription of the property or other qualification on
teoathç, and hc uhdmne,

u aot givlug de- Which fuch perfon claims to vote, if. demanded,. as aforefaid, luck Retanring
qualification. Officer fha Il forfeit, for each offence, the· fa.m of Ten poind, current money of

this Province, to be recovered in manner aforefaid, and if any perfon fliadl voterat
,0 ° fuch Eleaion without having firfk taken the oath or oaths, or if a qaker, the:affirà

oaths and refus- ration or affirmations, or refife to give the defcription as, aforefaid, if demanded,
ing togi Ve a dej -
craption of their fach perfon or-perfons fball incur the. fame- penalty which the Itetaming Offier
qualificationu.fr ofec

is fubjea to fer the offence above-menioned.

PeiIty on Elec- V. And be it further enaaed by the an<hority aforetaid, that if any Eleaor or
lors taklng a fiuse M.~Lk~

cath or alfrma- perfon taking the oath or oaths-. affirmation or affirmations,; herem-beore mention-

cd, Ihall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, or of falfely affirming, and be thereof

conviaed in due courte of Law, fuch Ele&or or. perfon fhail incur and faffer the

pains and penalties which by Law are impofed. or infliaed in-cafes of wilful and

corrupt periury.

Qnaoifcatusg VI.: And be it declared and further-enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no

"cbi °perfon lhall be admitted to vote at any fuchl Eleaion for any County in this Pro-

vince, withovt having al Eftate in free-hold, Fief er Roture, or derived frorn Certi-
fIcate of the Govervor and Council of the Province of Ouebec, in the County fpr
which he voies, of the clear yearly value of forty fhilhugs, fterling, that.is .to fay:

forty-four fhiilings and five pence one farthing, currency; over and above ail rents·

and charges payable oi.t of or in refpeEt of the fame; and.without having been in the

actual pofEefilon, or ia receipt of the rents and prohts thereof for his owns ufe, aboveý
fig
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Eix calendar months immediately preceding fuch EleEtion, unlefs the fame cameto

hiin within the time aforefaid, by de(cent, marriage, marriage feulement or hy devfe,

or fhall vote in refpect of or in right of any Eftace which was tade or granted to

him fraudulently, on purpore to quahfy him to give his vote,n or fchli vote M en

than once at the fane Elecuôn ; and i any perfon fbail vote in any fuch qleioi

contray to the true intent and meaning hercofe or withopit being legally qualifed,

and knowing foch to be the cafe, he fhalti forfest to th. perfn who fhali f.e for che

fame, the penalty of Ten pounds, current rionwy of this Province, for. evey uch

Pecty iffence, to be reco'iered in manirer aforefaid, by f uch perlon or his executors or

adminifbrators, together with fulacosof fuit, in any of His Majeftys Courts of

competent jurifdiion.

Qnallfication, VUI. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid, that nn perron having,

an'"d or who hereafter fhail have or claim to have a r eght ro vote as a fetholdft in any

·Biad- of the fo lowing places, that is ro fay : in he Upper Town cf he Ciy of Quebec,

in the Lower Tcwn of the faid City, in the Eaft-Waid of th e ow y of Mo.it cal, in

the Wcft Ward of the faid City of Montrea, in the Town ofThreeRives, or in

the Borough of William Henry, fhall be adm fed to vote a any Elcctoe fo any

of the faid places unlef fch perlon, at the time of luch Eleion, be reliy and

boajfide a proprietor and poffeffor for his own prouer th, benefit and behoof, in

virttuc of a legal titis, of a Ilot of ground and dwelfing houle thertupon, within the

imrts of he place for whch the Election is held, of the yearly value of at leafn five

mpouids. fteling, cvet and above ail annai rens, be the fame ground icnt, or

puns congituées, woth whicb the faid lut of ground is annually chargeible and af.

.fected.

Qualification VII. And be it furtber ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, t-hat no perfon who

Eetnantlofaiue. bath or hereafter fhall have or fhail claim a righ to vote, as an E Laor at any

Elt aon as aforefaid, ei.her in the Upper Town of Qtebcc or ira the Lower Towar

6f Quebec, or in the E.fi 'Ward of the City of Montrtai, or in the Weft Wdrdl

of the aid Ciy, or in the Tuwn of Three.Rver8, or in the Boroîigh of William

Hen!y, as tenant of any houfe or part of a houfe, leparately, wth n a thd rei:s of

the places afciefaid, fball be adnirted to vote, unief he hav auily refided as a

tnant, in the part of h laid Ttwns, Cales oe Botoughs in w fich uch Eletioe

fball b< holden, duing the fpace of iwelve cal ndar monh next, before the date

of the Writ of Suumons for fuch Elction, and d a suaPy rofide în th pari of

fuch Towns, Cites or Boroughs for which the Ele aon us holden, and uniefsr -

bave a&ually paid one year's rent, at the sae, at the lea, of Tn pou dy fer

Iing, e4uûal to Eleven pounds, two fliuings and cwo penace, currency.i aycar forthe
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the houle or houfes, or part of a houfe which he lhall fo, have occupied reparately.
Proo. Provided.always, and it is hereby declared, that any perfon who fhall only have

within the limits of any of the places aforefaid, a Count;ng Houle or Office, or

other place ufed as fuch, and who fhall not aaually refide there, fhall not bc en-

tirled to vote at fuch Eleaion.

'Penaltyenper- IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon con-

wllful and cor- viaed of wilful and corrupt perjury, or fubornation of perjury, fhall after fach
snpt perjury. convi&ion, be capable of voting at any Eleaion, or of being ele&ed or of fitting or

voting in the Houfe of Aflfembly.

Penalty for s. X. And be it further enaaed- by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon who-

hC eiected. hath or claimeth to have, or hereafter fhall have or claim to have any right to vote

at any fuch Eleaion, fhall by himlelf,. or by any other perfon whomfoever on his

behalf or account, give or promife or engage to give, dire&ly or indiretly, any

fum or fums of money or other valuable confideration, with the - intent of aiding

or procuring any perfon whomfoever to be eleaed or returned at any fuch ELec-

tion ; or if any perfon whomfoever, by himfelf or by any other perfon employed

by him, doth or fhall by any gift or reward, or by any promife, agreement or

fecurity for any gift or reward, (whether as. a compenfation for lofs of time or for

expenfes in going ta vote, for foliciting votes, or on any other pretence whatrfoever)
corrupt, or procure any perfon or perfons-to give his or their vote or votes, or for-

bear to give bis or their vote or votes at any fuch Ele&ion, fuch perfon fo offend-

ing in any of the cafcs aforefaid, fihall for every fuch offence- forfeit the-fum of Ten

pounds, current money of this Province, to be recovered as before direaed, with
full conis of fuit ; and be incapable of- being eleaed and·of fitting or voting in the

Houfe of Affembly, during the Parliament for which fuch Eleaion is held ; and

every perfon offending again, in any of the cafes aforefaid, from and after the

judgment obtained againft him in any fâch a&ion, or being otherwife lawfully con.
viaed theieof, fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of Twenty pounds, car.

rent money of this Province, and be again difqualified and incapable of being ele&.

ed and of fitting or voting -in. the Houfe of Affembly, during the Parliament for which

fuch Eleaion is heid.

Time for keep- XI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforelaid, that the Poll at every
agropenthe po' fuch Eleaion, Ihall be kept open esght hours at leaft, in each day fubfequently to

th, fitft day of Eleaion, between eight of the clock in the mornmng and five of the

clock in the afternoon, unlefs otherwife deterrnined-by the unaninous confenL of

the candidates.or their reprefentatives, or by the final clofe of the Pollo
XII.
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.he - °,. XII. And be it ftuther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the time of four

igta days now allowed by Law, for the hoLding of the Poli, at the firft place of Elec.

*.rhe pet ace tion, when two Pols are required to be held for the fame County, lhali be ex.

tended to fix days Polling, in the whole, at fuch. firif place of Election, any law,

ufage or caftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Retrntog io- XIII. And be it declared and further ena&edby the authority aforefaid,,that the Re.

orana &turning Officerat any luch Election,fhall have power and auihoiity to maintaim and

iratEi. enforce order, and keep the peace ther.eat, and to command and employ foi, that pur.

pore, any officer or officers of Militia, or Peace Offcers, andcl all other Ris Majesty's

fubjeas of the County, who are hereby required and commanded to be aiding

and afdilting fuch Returning Officer, and te arreft and confine, et commr to

prifon on view, or by an order ia writing, direaed to any Peace' Officer of the

Cot.nty or place for which ftch Eleaion is held, granted on the oath. of one credi-

ble witnefs, which oath the faid Retarning Officer is hereby empowered to- adminis.

ter, any perfon threatening or committing violence, or engaged in any affay or riot

or going armed with clubs, ftaves or other oEfenfive weapons, and interrapung the

Poli or wilfully-preventing the approach.of the Electors to.the place of polling, pro.

vided the time of fach detention fhall not exceed twenty-four hours.. Provided ai.·· ways, that no arreft, detention or imprifonment, by fuch Returning Officer, fhall.

in any mariner exempt the perfon or perfons fo arrefted, detained or imprifened,.
from any of the pains, penalties or difabilities to which fuch perfon o per-Ions may

have been liable, by reafoa of any thing done contrary to the t-rue intent and meau.

ing of this Act.

case of the XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaids that in, cafe. of the

nt o°the death or fevere illnefs of the Returning Officer, during the continoance of the Polil,
"oaIIergktosup it fhall and may be lawful for the Poil Clerk, who fall have been fwern by him

apace' for this purpofe before the commencement of the Poil,. and hie is hereby- required,

under the penalty of forfeiting one hundred pounds to. any perfen fing for the

fame, to proceed in the Poll and to act inevery refpea for all the purpofes of the

Election, as if he had been originally Returning Officer, and, take the oath as di-

rected by Law for the Returning Officer at the commencement of the Pl.9 which

any one J uftice of the Peace is hereby authorifed to, adminifters and proeoed in the

Poli, and to a& in every refpect as Returning Officer, for all the purpofes of fuch

Eleaion, as if he had been originally Returning Officer, and; flhalt make a fpecial

return of the facts, as the cafe may be, unlets his. authority fhall be previonfly fu.

perfeded by the recovery of the Returning Officer, or the legal appointment of a

new one, as the cafe may be.
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In actisofrdebt XV. And be itf urther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be fuf.

ficient for the Plaintiff in any aaion given by this Act, to fet in the DeclaraLion, that

the Defendant is indebted to him, in the furnof

mnohey thereby demanded, and to alledge the particular offence for which the a&ion

or fuit is brought ; and that the Defendant hath aaed contrary to this AaI, without

rnentioning the Writ of Summons to Parliament, or the return thereof, and it fhall

be fufficient in any Indictment or information for any offence committed contrary

to this A&, to alledge the particular offence charged upon the Defendant, and that

the defendant is guilty thereof, without mentioning the Writ of Summons to

Parliament, or the return thereof; and upon trial on any fuch action, fuit, indict-

ment or information, the plaintiff, profecutor or informer, fhall not be oblbged to

prove the Writ of Summons to Parliament-or the return the:reof, or the authority
of the Returning Officer, grounded upon any fuch Writ of Summons.

Limtation of XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
action, 

y

every aaion, fuit or information given by this A&, fhall be commenced withia

the fpace of nine calendar months next after the fact, upon which the fame le

groanded, ihall have been committed.

Dufy of fhe XVIAd1 L..:.foeadta t.i1.#1u
enir Officer of And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the

.cendsectionhf uty of the Senior Officer of Militia ineach and every Parifh or Townfhip in this Pro.-
tlis Act tu be -t

reaû.. vince, to caufe the fourth, fifth, fixth, eighth, ninth and tenth fections of this Act
to be publicly read at the Church Door of their refpective Parifhes or Townfhips,
immediately after divine fervice, -on fome Sunday or holiday, not more than three

weeks, nor lefs than eight days, before any Eleaion of a reprefentative, within

the County, Town, place or Borough for which fuch Ele&ion is to take place,
turning ofâr and it fliail be the duty of every Returning Officer, immediately previoufly to pro.

gais becFre Eiec- ceeding to any fuch Eleaion, to read, or caufe the afore[aid fections of this Act,

to be pubhicly read to the Ele&ors affembled, for the purpofe of voting thereat.

Snumber o XVIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that a fufficient
o number of Copies of this Act .hall be prnted feparately, and one copy thereof

Parately, and be
the< With fhail be forwarded to every Recurning Officer, who fhalI hereafter be narned for

eetof any enfuing general or Sp:cial Eletion, together with the Writ of Election that
fihall be addreffed.to him.

Finestobepaid XIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines, -for-

°.Geue*** feitures and penalties by this aa impofed, except thofe which are granted to infor.

mers, fhail be paid into the hands of His Majefty's Receiver-General, for the pub.
lic ufes of the Province, and the fupport of the Government thereof, and fhail be

accounted
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accounted for to His Majefy, his heirs and fuccef'or., through the Lords Com-

mifioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the time being, in fach manner and form

as His Majefy, his heirs and fa-cceffors flhall dire&.

Ct47,Ne. 3,°" X X. And be it further enaated by the authority aforefaid, that the fifteenth and

Cap. 16i. uspend- C~ & c~ £ ~ i .1

est during the uxteenth Seaftions of the A of the forty-feventh George the Third, chapter

of fixteenth, in-tituled, ( An Act to provide Returning Officers for the Ele&ion of

" Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes to ferve in the Hetfe of Allembly and to regu-

" late Ele&ions to be held for that purpofe," fhall be, and the lame are hereby fuf-

pended, during the continuance of this Act.

contusccof XXI. And be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Act (hail

remaini in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-

five, and no longer.

SCHEDULE No. i.

Form of Sche- ci You fwear (or being one of the people called Quakers, you folemnly a#rm) that

your name is (fpecify the addition, profejiion or trade o/

"fuch perfon) that -the place of your abode is at in the

' County of (and if it is in a Town,fpecify whatJlreet or

part of the Town) and that you are of the fuil age of twenty.one years, and that

" von have not voted before at this Ele&ion," fo help you God.

No, s.

Torm of Scheu MYou fwear (or being one of the people called Quakers, you foIemny aflrm,) that
Sule No. 2. " your name is (fPc/v the addition, pro/eJion or trade of

' such perfon,) that the place of your abode is at in the Coun-

ty of (and if it is in a Town, fpecify whatf}reet or part of

the Town) that you are polieffed, for your own ufe and benefit of lands or tene.

ment, lying and being at in the County of ad.

joining on one fide to lands or tenement, occupied by and

on the other to which lands or tenement fo belonging to you

" are of the clear yearly value of forty fhillings, fterling, (chat is to fay ; forty-four

" fhillings and five pence one farthing, currency,) over and above ail rents and

4 charges, payable out of or in refpcE of the fame, and that you have been in the

" a&uai poffeffion or receipt of the rents and profits thereof for your own ufe, for

4 Six calendar months, or that the fame carne to you within the time aforefaid, by

" defcent, or by devife, and that fuch lands or te-
nerents
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« nements have not been granted or made over to you fraudulently, on purnofe to

qualify you to vote, and that you have not; voted before at thia Eleaion."' So

help you God.

No. 3.
Form of Sceb. u e (or beng one of the people called Quakers, you folemnly affrm) that

your nae is (fpecfy the addition, profejion or trade of fuch perfon,)

that the place of your abode is in the County of

"(and if it is in a Town, fpecify zuhat Street or part o/the Towon,) that you have not re-

"ceived or had 9 by yourfelf or any perfon whatfoever iu truit for you, or for your

own Uic and benefit, dire&ly or indireely, any fue or fums of money, office,

place or employment, gift or reward, or any promife or fccurity, for any money,

Soffice, employment, gift or reward, in order ta give your vote at this Eleaon, and

' that you have not voted before at this Ele•ion." So help you God4

No.' 4.

You fwear Nthe people called Quakers, you folemnly aßrm) that

h r so - '< your narne (o (fpeciny the addition, profejion or trade offuch per-

fan) that th place of your abode is at in the Cou nty of -

(and if it is in a Toen, fpecify what street or part of the Twn) and that you are really

« (and bonafide proprietor and poffeffed for your own 'roper ufe, benefit and be-

"hoof, in virtue of a legal title of a lot of ground and dwelling houfe thereupon,

Swithin the limits of this (fPecify Upper or Lower Town of the City of

Quei t li o W s ab of th t CiEas ai Montreal, To won of Three-Rivers or Bo-

Srough of WilliamE HWenry, as the cofi ay be) adjoining on one fide to the houfe

" orot of Wlccupied by and on the other fide tO which

or lot of ground and dwelling houfe fo belonging to you are of the yearly va-

" lue of Five pounds, ftrling, or more, over and above all rents and charges pay-

able out of, or in refpect of the fame, and that you have been in the a&ual pof-

abl eflion or receipîs of he rents and profits thereof for your own'ufe for Six calen.

4 dar mon ets, or that te fae caine ta you within the time aforefaid by delcent,

" marriage., rr hae the me c o by devife, and that fuch lot of ground and

9 dwelliag houfehave fot been granted or made over to you fraudulently on pur-

4 pofe to qualify you i0 vote, and that you have fo voted before at this Eleaion."

So help you. God.

SYouweair (or being one of the people called Quakers, youfolemnly afrm) that
date, No,5. %'you have refided as a tenant within the limit-s of this (fpeciL7

Uppcr
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" Upper or Lower Town of the City oJ Quebec, Bai or Weft Ward oftle Cit, ô/ Mon-

" treal, Town of Tree-Rivers or Boroug of Wblliam Henry, as the cafe May be) dur-

Sing the fpace of Tweive calendar montha next before the date of -thz -Writ of

41 SumnionS for the prerent EleEtion,.-. and that you have a&tually paid for the faid

4£ year, a rent not lefs than ten poundl, fterling, equal to Eeven pounds, t*o &il

"g liigs and two peuce one far;hing, cuirrdncys and th:tt you have flot voted hefcne

" at this Elcaion." So help you God.

C A P. V.

AN- ACT to extend the provifions -of a certain A& therein-mentioned, as

fa as the fame relates to the Judicature in the Inferior Difria of Gaf.

pé, and more effeaually to provide for the due Adminiffration of

Juftice in the faid Dinria.

(i8th February, 1822.)

Preamble.H EREAS from the increafe of population and of commerce in the Inferior

re W Diftri& of Gafpé, it is expediert to extend the Jurifdinion as at prefçnt by

law exercifed by the Provincial Court of Lhe faid Inferinr Diftri&t of Gafpé, under

and in virtue of an A8t paffed by the Legiflature of this Province, in the thirty-

fourth year of the reign of His late Majefty George the Third, ntituled, Ji An A&t

' for the divifiot of the Province of Lower-Canada, [or amendngi the Judicature

U thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein nentiofedh t Be it thercfore cen

a&ted by the Kîngr's Moft Excellent M-tjefty, byaànd wîth the advice and confent

of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confti-

tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an A A paffed in the

Parliament of Great-Britain, intituld, "An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A r paffef

' inthe fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intitu led, b An A N for making more ef.

' feaual provfionfot the Government o] the Province Of Quebec, in c rth Americat

64 and Co makefurther provifion for the Governrnenofthe faid Province;» And t is

3uriçdictioal Of hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that from and after the a rfing of tis

the ProvincilGaphahaeuidc
Court of Gaspé A ed te Provincial ludge of the faid Infetior'Ddlfriet of cféla hvejuidc
aucnted ~o
*aause for 410 tion, and may take cogizance of, and have power to hear, try and deternifme, durlng

'.are the ternis, and in the manner herein-after mentioned, in the firft iniftônce exclufively,

of every Court, Judge or tribunal whattoever, every luit or adton purcly per onal,
.inciuding,


